Council of Scientific & Industrial Research
Anusandhan Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi- 110 001

Advertisement No. CO/03/2014

Council of Scientific & Industrial Research (CSIR) is an autonomous organization under the Ministry of Science & Technology, Govt. of India. It is amongst the foremost scientific and industrial research setups in the world. Having state of art infrastructure and scientific and technical manpower second to none, CSIR covers practically the entire spectrum of scientific and industrial R&D of national and international importance. This ranges from aerospace to ocean exploration, micro-electronics to structural and environmental engineering, smart materials to mechatronics, petrochemicals to synthetic biology and from robotics and micro-machines to drugs & pharmaceuticals and agrochemicals.

Applications are invited from eligible citizens of India for the posts at CSIR Hqrs., Rafi Marg, New Delhi, as per details given below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post Code</th>
<th>Name of the post &amp; Category</th>
<th>Total number of posts with reservation</th>
<th>Pay Scale</th>
<th>Essential Qualification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Assistant (General) Gr.III Group-'C'</td>
<td>*29 posts. (UR-18, OBC-06, SC-04, ST-01)</td>
<td>PB-1 - Rs.5200-20200 plus Grade Pay of Rs.1900/-</td>
<td>Qualification: 10+2/XII or its equivalent and typing speed on computer of 35 w.p.m. in English or 30 w.p.m. in Hindi**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Assistant (Finance &amp; Accounts) Gr.III Group-'C'</td>
<td>*08 posts. (UR-04, OBC-03, ST-01)</td>
<td>PB-1 - Rs.5200-20200 plus Grade Pay of Rs.1900/-</td>
<td>Qualification: 10+2/XII or its equivalent with Commerce as one of the subjects and typing speed on computer of 35 w.p.m. in English or 30 w.p.m. in Hindi**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Assistant (Stores &amp; Purchase) Gr.III Group-'C'</td>
<td>*04 posts. (UR-03, OBC-01)</td>
<td>PB-1 - Rs.5200-20200 plus Grade Pay of Rs.1900/-</td>
<td>Qualification: 10+2/XII or its equivalent and typing speed on computer of 35 w.p.m. in English or 30 w.p.m. in Hindi **</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*out of the above said posts, 02 posts are reserved for Persons with Disabilities (PwD).

** 35 words per minute/ 30 words per minute correspond to 10500 KDPH/9000KDPH on an average of 5 key depressions for each word. Time allowed is 10 minutes.

GENERAL CONDITIONS:

1. The above post shall carry usual allowances as admissible to CSIR/GOI employees, as have been made applicable to CSIR employees of the same status stationed at Delhi.

2. The prescribed age is 28 years. There is no age limit for departmental candidates (CSIR employees) provided they possess the prescribed qualifications. The last date for determining the age limit & qualifications shall be the last date of receipt of applications i.e. 30.01.2015.

3. The number of vacancies indicated against each post / category is provisional and may vary at the time of selection.
4. Relaxation in age limit for SC/ST/OBC/PwD and women etc. candidates will be as per Govt. of India rules.

5. Relaxation of 05 years will also be permissible to those who had ordinarily been domiciled in Kashmir division of the State of Jammu & Kashmir during the period from 1.1.1980 to 31.12.1989 subject to production of relevant certificate from concerned authority.

6. Relaxation in age for widows, divorced women and women judicially separated from their husbands and who are not re-married will be up to the age of 35 years and 40 years for members of SC/ST. The persons claiming age relaxation under this category would be required to produce the following documentary evidence:

(a) In case of widow, Death certificate of her husband together with the affidavit that she has not remarried since.
(b) In case of divorced women and women judicially separated from their husbands, a certified copy of the judgment / decree of the appropriate court to prove the fact of divorce or the judicial separation, as the case may be, with an affidavit in respect of divorced women that they have not remarried since.

7. The claim of the candidates for their belonging to SC/ST/PwD/OBC etc. categories will be considered subject to submission of self attested photocopies of their certificates in the prescribed format issued by the competent authority concerned in support of their claim for the relaxation in age etc. The closing date, i.e., 30.01.2015 for receipt of applications will be treated as the date of reckoning for OBC status.

8. Candidates should specifically note that the applications received after the closing date for any reason whatsoever (such as envelopes wrongly addressed, delivered elsewhere, postal delay etc.) will not be entertained. Any enclosure received separately subsequent to the receipt of the application cannot be connected therewith. No representation in this regard will be entertained.

9. An application fee of Rs.100/- (Rupees One hundred only) non-refundable is payable in the form of crossed Demand Draft with minimum validity of 03 months in favour of the Joint Secretary (Admn), CSIR and Payable at Delhi. Candidates belonging to SC/ST/Women/PwD Category and regular employees of CSIR as well as identified Casual Workers in CSIR are exempted from payment of application fee. **Fee once paid will not be refunded under any circumstances.**

10. Applications from Employees of Govt. Departments will be considered only if forwarded through proper channel alongwith vigilance clearance certificate certified by their employer that the applicant will be relieved within one month of the receipt of the appointment orders, if selected. However, advance copy of the application may be submitted before the closing date.

11. Candidate must ensure that he/she possesses educational qualification/experience in the relevant area as required in the category/post, for which he/she is applying, on the last date of receipt of application.

12. The posts will be governed by the New Pension Scheme applicable w.e.f.01.01.2004.

13. Mere fulfilling the minimum eligibility criteria will not entitle a candidate to be called for written/typewriting test/interview etc.

14. Selection process to the post will comprise a written test, typing test (qualifying in nature) and interview. The candidates who obtain minimum qualifying marks in the written test and also qualify the typing test shall be called for interview. Weightage of interview marks would not exceed 25% of the total prescribed marks. The details about the written test / scheme of exam will be notified on the website in due course.

15. Candidate must indicate as to whether any of their blood/close relatives is working in CSIR or in any other National Labs./Instts of the CSIR.

16. Selected candidates shall be liable to serve in CSIR Labs./Instts anywhere in India.
17. Canvassing in any form and/or bringing of any influence political or otherwise will be treated a disqualification for the post.

18. The decision of the Competent Authority of CSIR in all matters relating to eligibility, acceptance or rejection of applications, mode of selection, conduct of examination/interview will be final and binding on the candidates and no enquiry or correspondence will be entertained in this connection from any individual or his/her agency.

19. The application on the format given below duly filled in and completed in all respects along with recent Photograph affixed on the application form together with self attested copies of educational certificates, mark-sheets, caste certificate, experience certificate, application fee etc. should reach the office of the Joint Secretary (Admn), CSIR Hqrs. 2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi – 110 001 on or before 30.01.2015. The envelope should be superscribed with the name of the post & post code.

"INTERIM ENQUIRY SHALL NOT BE ATTENDED TO"

Sr. Deputy Secretary (CO)
COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC & INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
Anusandhan Bhawan, Rafi Marg, New Delhi – 110001

Attach recent colored pass port size self attested photograph.

Application for the post & Post Code:  1st Preference_____________________

2nd Preference_____________________

3rd Preference_____________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>To be filled by the applicant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Name (in Block Letters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Father’s Name</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Present - Postal Address including Telephone No. &amp; e-mail address etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Permanent Postal Address including Telephone No. &amp; e-mail address etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Bank, DD No. Date &amp; Amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Whether belongs to SC/ST/OBC/ PwD/ Widow / Legally Divorced etc.? If so, then enclose a copy of certificate issued by the Competent Authority.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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8. Educational Qualification (10th Onwards)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Name of Examination</th>
<th>Board / University</th>
<th>Year of passing</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>Division &amp; % of marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Speed in typewriting in English / Hindi?

10. Medium of written examination (Hindi or English) and typewriting test (Hindi/English)?

11. Experience (Please enclose a copy of certificate)

12. Whether any blood relation is working in CSIR or its Labs / Instts.? If so, complete details i.e. name, designation and place of posting etc.

I hereby declare that all the particulars furnished in the above said application are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. In the event of any information being found false at any stage, my candidature is liable to be rejected.

Signature of the candidate

(Name:__________________________)

Date:__________________________

Address:__________________________

Place:__________________________

Tel. No.__________________________

E-mail__________________________
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